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THIS BEL YEA COMMISSI',®, ™i,,. i uk,>.~ «, »d t. Hi. KICKING IS BENEFICIAL,

*■ -- ./ Honor the Lieutenant-Governor m Council
that in any new end foture Appointment» to 

The Report Of Mr. J08t'i66 Crease the magistracy which it mey hereafter please
Presented to the "Hhoutot

tore Yester ^y. interested, directly or indirectly, in the con-
JÆ ,-------- ----- duct of any criminal proceedings whatever,

_ , o,_i beyond the sphere of his duty as such mag-
His Honor’s Opin' vf j|r. Belyea’s totrate.

Action'^ in the Fried Commending all which ‘to your honor’s
VatM favourable consideration,
*aller‘ I have the honor to be.

Your obedient servant,
Henry P. Fellkw Cream,

Commissioner.

16
Tibe Colonist I*(8 JHH Such testimony

could not but be most effective and, if 
joined by a stem condemnation from the 
pastors of that «mrch, whose^ insignia of 
honor he has dragged through gaol-yard 
mud, would seal the doom of the arch- 
traitor to Liberalism and the arch-enemy 
to constitutional liberty. Mercier should 
not be allowed to cloak his crimes under 
either of the names that die has disgraced. 
—Liberal, Nationalist-, Catholic.

HERMAN ARMY CRUELTIES.

he curtly replied, as he lowered the sash action on Senator Stewart’s free coinage hin^ES
until nett Tuesday. There was some mte£^K 

Three minutes later the sit of us who change of expression among the members oil
BEHEEP

“"Wh-what is it Î” “,{*TOr of makm8 “ Averse report on the

“ It’s about that train !"
“ It’s an hour and a half lat» I”
“ Oh, it is ! What about the fire in 

the sitting room Î”
“I drngio.”
“All ready, gentlemen ! Take aim ; 

fi-!’’
“ Good heavens 1 but what do you 

mean ?” he shouted.
“ We want you to build a fire. Either 

come out or we continue shooting.”
He came out and started a tire.

1

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY a. 1882. Some Particular Instances in Which a 
Kicker Proved Himself to Be 

a Blessing.

With What Results He Tackled a 
Snorer, a Trunk Smasher, A Hotel 

Man an* a Station Agent-

mat.
senti
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Carried Oat te Sea, bat Saved, 
New York, Feb. 2.—Street 

sioner Brennan has received

I capital

mformatioi
that the schooner Servi» arrived 
Delaware breakwater wil’a two * 
board who were carried a »ay, a werk 
on the scow that had no,t before be.n he»,, 
from; thus, all the tr,en who were carriS 
out to sea on the tv.gg and scows have h«, 
saved. ’

6 vgeient Captnrd 
In OnUrio-The 

in Their
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The 'following is the opinion of Mr. 

ilusti'jt Cream, adduced from the evidence 
and affidavits brought before him during the 
sitting of the Royal Commission to enquire 
into the conduct of Mr. Belyea, P.M. 
Appended to hie finding are the affidavits 
of Mr. Belyea himself, August May, Mr. 
Gregory and the Chief of Police :

M. Quad Has Great Admiration For 
the Kicker, Even When He Him

self is the Kicker-
mo oo Outrageous Tyrannies of Non-Commissioned 

Officers.K
Berlin, Feb. 2.—The Socialist Journal,

Vorwarb, publishes an order issued to ’the 
Twelfth Army corps, by Prinoe George of 
Saxony, calling upon the officers to -put a 
stop to the inhuman treatment of the men
by the non commissioned officers, adding : Tn* Law Courts, I London, Jan. 31.—An Associated
“Socialism, that public danger to Ger- _ _ Victoria, 27th January, 1892. Pte88 desratch says ; If no change occurs
many, will only be streegthewd by each To His^ Honor th*-LieiUenant-Qovemor qf j political situation serious enough
treatment.” The order instamtes nine spe- Jrrmuh Coiuntwo. 1 to cause the ministers to reconsider their „ _
oific cases of cruelty. In one -of the drills Mat it Please Your Honor ; I decision, parliament will he dissolved in toe contra
the men were compelled to present arm» ïn obedtonce to the mandate of the Royal :|.arav a maioritv of the cabinet agreed kx*et who
seo times. Another cam was where a Commission, wità the execution of which II . A , eahinet council to hasten the l»»d and have a front seat everywhere,
soldier was compelled to rates a can of bern-, have had the honor to be entrusted, I takeu , a hW*tv nlo^od miniatorinliat I’ve met lots of kickers in my time,
as&sssrr'srsi’ts; issr‘,"“-*,‘ Hr->:dfâs8:*5ï5rs »üûr,ss:sti&«~5rX|*»s^~-» HI .
head and shoulders. Another case waa That 1 have instituted a full and search-1 d«°,“\an,^ , ,2 d the good of the pnblic. I don’t “meet I was reported in V-e Senate, to-day, having
where a sergeant named Poing habitaally ing enquiry into “oertain complainte 1 tbe best obtainable data, that the g»n«nd< up.. witb ODe 0ft^er than once a week, been amended to provide that the warden
kicked the men, -struck them with hit# against Arthur Louis Belyea, Éeq., a I elections, if taken soon, will give Glee- t,yt i’d m,e to vjgjt and compare notes may appoint such people as he likes to wit-
sword, and wantonly -forced them to per-, Justice of the Peace lor the County of Vic- I stone a majority of about sixty, including , , f d Ft uareb_ ness the execution and removing restric-
form hard tasks. He also tortured them tom, in relation to bis offioe as eoeh Jus- the Irish vote, while postponement is ___________.......................-.i__»-----“ I tions to publication. The Bill was mnt to
until they screamed with agony. Cases are, «ice, w hich eumpLinta are contained in a certain to increase the Liberal majority ®eJ7 the Assembly, where it was concurred in.
instanced where men were paraded and, declaration of one August May attached to and consolidate the Liberal ranks, at the mg K‘CKer ln r*eXT v i , ’ ■ 0 nap* It now goes to the governor.
drilled, at midnight, in the depth of I that Commission, together with the answer time .weakening the Unionists, for pens to Come to New York, to give me a | 8 8------
winter, wearing only their ebirta, untill uf the said Arthur Louis Belyea.” among the unexpected results of the Res- and ^ pr^pa?4,to atay at 1.ea8fc tbree
they fainted. In addition, many cases The fullest opportunity was given to that 8end f. «ie(.,:or. Hthe inmonding rupture ^ours and eœobe half a dozen cigars, 
of blackmailing are mentioned. The guilty gentleman, whom conduct w*a. impitoned between fhTdimidente tod Conlerratives Take my erne, for instance. There
mrgeants have been sentenced to imprimo during a prolonged enquiry, which lasted . T. • • . were twenty of us in an Erie railroad „ .
ment from twoto five years each. The re- four whole days, to bring forward whatever “ m,,st portant. The mmistexs pro- glee Juet aa the conductor got h,s caa*aînd a11 danger of 0,vl> war “ °°”
v.lation of these cruelties bss -caused much evidence heVeased that he thought could I P>ae to devote the whole session until 1^ . hi„^ a COUgh that Btruug Iove^ Jhe Prot!?tmg powers iqtend to 
indignation among the public. The Vor- throw light on the subject. Experienced Easter to the estimates. The Irish local out J** y** tr^k {or ^een miieflj and make a demonstration m favor of Malieta.
warb mentions some cases where men were counsel was assigned for his assistance, and government bill-will be introduced on the . Mrt _ j.a(j i.an„ej Pl,Bf® bas withdrawn his résigna*1""
kept at knee -drill till they had performed a liberty of cross-examination permitted, of I verge <#£ the Easter recess, and the second * , ar % v °l *be presidency of the Apia council,
the movement nearly 206 times, or until I which ihe utmost advantage was taken; reading will be - had immediately after ’ n . , tpp , ’ —~
they fainted. In one instance, when a re- and I believe it would not be too -«Mich to I recess. The ministerialists rely upon a“°"\ n':" ' ”’'
cruit who became bathed insweatiu eonse- say that a patient and impartial hearing obstruction to the measure to afford them I a6uPu 6 <’t“er. n™®teen awaf^e- Washington, D.C., Feb. 2.—Mrs. Swift,
quence of the exertion was unable to eon- was given to all that could be adduced in a reasonable excuse for an appeal to the ‘°°ked. »eltish. 1 waited for a while, I widow of the deceased Minister to Japan,
tinoe. thenmgeant poured -eold water over his behalf, and on the part of the learned countIy. About 120 members will not. nioeteen growledaround and let has a claim for (12,000 before Congress for
him, then thrashed htm ofltil the whip Ateorney-Qeoeral, who4U8aisted in the en- » vf_ i . Ofh«r« ARneriallv Con- * 8a-afc fc“afc* Then I got up and went ______
broke. The reoruit’e legs were covered quiry on behalf of the Government, which . bnoirimr the ministorial^ilans down to No.-6 and reached up for the ™
with welie, and he had »Tbe placed in the appeared l.keiy to throw tbq elightest light Be.^atly«. man’s hair. * When he awpke I said :

ssatss^s-v.’at sc “J’-»'»*»—— »j^.tzrsx»ru Jsas.îsï'ssarj^jtoJTby bating hh. wtih bi. ri8^ l«t I, «m etet»l.. the eutoet -t the pro- in imil-tionuf tiierecMt Liberal confer- ’ 1 sîlîs6™ '.raroHri’ti wm‘ I™ a'»-
afterwards tried to comnit -euicide, fearing ceedings that this was an enquiry into offi- ence, proved a burlesque of a p-pillar p , and we don-t want auT i* suffi

’Çjfc;

ras-usjsrapitî £5
their uneupportedknees uutil they screamed I mission, accompany this report. , , -, e - „ : , „, rt singing. Il I can t sleep you shun t. Ivel. v
from pain. Then he would have them The evidenc-rwbUhrontadne a full state- ^™a‘boteK morningYirtmcert ^ ^ much l al right to sing a8 should be refunded,
gagged ment of the facie of the case, is-too volum- ”ltl\free b«er, ?Pened th.6 conference. " -fa to ant>re.-.° 8 ««.oroe.tv ,n.n . „.a

1 toons for me to analyze and extract in the Much speechmakmg ensued, but no resol- ? He growled and blu3tel.ed around, but ‘ w“b o lTh!
BEHEINSS SEA I ^"ud du^tWfof fht1C^ro, noTwith ^oha^cter^fthe- conferencJ wtii prt ber°^^ok hU°nose Jffor ti^Ti* up btt tMa af.terD“n> ’iaaueda proclamation an-

Th© British Commissioners IlS-VS WAit- j q-bti delay so caused has not been without j -
ed on Secretary Blaine—Armed 

- with Extensive Powers-

BRITISH POLITICS. - Mercier to Issue As 
e.T.B-R- Emploi 

They P
^ p » 00

TWbraipSOT« in all 'oààéè'àrérüjàttie Ôviotly 
* AST Aina.

M. Quad in New York World : I ad
mire the kicker. I admire him even 
when he kicks me. I have long held 
that the man who undertakes to walk 
through this world with, a meek and hum- 
tie spirit will get regularly flattened out New York, Feb. 2.—Russell Sage, Jr., 
and broken in two at least once a month, nephew and heir of the famous mdlionaire,

is very eick and not expected to live many 
hours.

-, Gladstone Will Win—Parliament to 
End in Mey.

Proposal to Beeall Egan.
Washington, Feb. 1.—Mr. Arnold 

Missouri, has introduced a resolution 
House, to-day, a preamble setting forth th 
unacceptable course of Minister Egan g 
wards Chili, and the course of events whic 
led the United States to Hires
en that country with war, bl
whereas an apology has 
“ Be it resolved that the President of t 
U. S. be and is hereby respectfu ly 
quested to recall said minister to Chili, 
the end that reciprocity of amicable re 
tiona between the two countries, nny 
had and maintained.”

AMERICAN NEWS.
■ *id

«reenway Will Ap| 
to England—Pr 

School ;
ADVERTISING RATES:

MMêèê^ê

m*6oro than roe fortnight and not more than

Bussell Sage, Jr., Dying.

who ever saw a chronic 
live on the fat of thedidn't (From Our Os 

Ottawa, Feb. *■
arriv

to T%e Frees at Kleetrleal Executions.
Albany, N. Y., Feb. 2.—The Stein, bill,

rssz:
work to Ontario, 
of the general result in 

Hon. J. C. Patte 
West Huron has qd 
Grits to that constitue 
on the 23vd instant is 
who know the Riding;-; 
is shaking at the pro 
ency.

Two Customs offie 
States, elatioued at M- 
venieaee -of Canadian - 
arrested at the instant 
trral for alleged aa 
business. The autbo 
have expressed the del 
should be protected, a 
here bave accordingly 
watch the case on be hi 
officiate.

Mr. Murray, Pontu 
day, etid-has no hope 
He well proliably appi 
this seesiou’s indenmil 

Mr. Mercier e»ys he 
as soon as J udge J ettc 
warded -to the Lieut. -1 

Mr. Serjeant, gener 
T. R., has issued a cil 
timates a desire that 
Grand Trunk -Railway 
other part than that < 
think fit in the-comin; 
elections.

Thirteen railway cl< 
British Columbi

■*ZZÏÏ£Z.ÎX
ment of Justice to-da 

utthelnreriorDepari

- »
New Brunswick, 
election of Mr. Ki

P-
More one weekend not more than one 

•«^«neweek-^oenm.^^  ̂

touted
*TheatftoeS7 aSSSStomnenta, 10

"VfOTICHÎ ie hereby given that apnlicati 
1.1 will be made to ' he Legislature ■ f B iti 
Columbia for an Act to amend the “ Kequimi 
Water Works Act, 1885." conferring on the co 
PRny authority to direct and appropriate wh| 
from Goldstream River and i a tribut irirf; a! 
also to lay neceasarv pipes for conveying 6u 
water to the town of Ksqnimalt awi the peni 
snla a-liacent thereto, as defined by section 8 
the said Act.

BOr>WELL & IRVING, 
Solicitors for the Esqumalt Water WnrUgr 

Dated 1st December, 1891.

ta per Une

Ubered allowance on yeurly and haH-yearlv

Tenements not inaertsfl «very dwlO cento 
per Mae each Insertion. No advertisement In-

Peace In Samoa.
Auckland, Feb. 2.—Advices from Samoa 

are that Mataafa’s followers have abandonedj I line
dc2Ht

QIXTY days after date I inteni maki 
Q applica Ion to the Ron. Ohief ommiasi m 
of Lands and Wo ksferpe misiionvi pu, chi 
160 acres more or less Barclay 
the olng at O. Warner’s N. W. 
thence north 40 chains thence west 4 - chai 
thence south 40 chains, thence east 40 chains, 
place of commencement.

less than tL80.

SPECIAL NOTICES—NonpstrelLXn the Hist

■er line eat* Insertion, or *2 per Une permtmth. 
Ho special notice Inserted tor leas than SS.

r'oui.d, co 
cjrner w

H, P ' RBERY.I 
ja29 2mDated January 23rd.1892.

i I C1IXTY days after date I intend maki 
O application to the Hon. Chief • ommissioi 
of L^nda and Works for permission to purcW 
3^0 acres more or less Barclay Sound co 
roencing at B.J Grai ’s S.W. c rner postihei 
no -th 8n chains, thence west 40 ch .ina, then 
south 80 chains, thence east 40 t bains, to ol< 
of commencement.

Dated January 23rd,1821.

MERCIER MUST BE UNMASKED.

<From the Montreal Star.)
Unless the Province of -Quebec is, as 

her enemies delight to charge, unworthy 
-of self-government and far behind her 
-sister provinces-in the march of progress, 
there should be oo question as to the fate 
of the late Mercier government. Proof 
-of-political thievery travels slowly among 
the : people ; for, no matter how indisput
able it be, it must first live down the bad 
reputation of;being a party charge against 
political opponents, and then it must 
stem a steady current of prejudice before 
it can reach the fair judgment of any 

whose -.party -allegiance has been 
given in the past to the politicians now 
arraigned as criminals. A fair trial for a 
political leader is almost unattainable

- ïï” î wmms. tm » s*“*
if the chief, -whose case is under scrutiny, tory Agreement as to all Qnes 
appeals to prejudice, passion and a false tlon'8 at Issue-
party loyalty. These frailties of the 
human character must not be forgotten 
in judging the present situation. Thou
sands of electors of this province have as 
jret no clear idea of the facts of the case ; 
and if the howling* of party dervishes 
can dull their ears, they will never know 
the truth. They have not heard the evi
dence that the Royal C mmissioners have 
heard ; they have -not seen the bank 
-cheques nor the letters of credit ; but 
they have been told that the Protest ant 
government at Ottawa is persecuting Mr.
Mercier, and have been led to believe 
that the scandals exposed are party lies 
forged in hatred and envy by bitter polit
ical opponents.

This fatal fog of passion must be dis
pelled before March next. That is, in a 
sentence, the work that lies before every 
man who knows the truth. On the abili
ty of this province to do this work for 
itself, hangs -its honor, its fair name, its 
very exis ence All that is needed is 
to lay before the people the exact import 
of what has been proven, and Mr. Mer
cier will not go back to Quebec with a 
corporal’s guard. We in this provin 
have no pecul ar penchant for being plun
dered. We are as reluctant to lose our 
money as is Ontario or Nova Scotia ; and 

le' the people be shown that a gang 
of political free-booters have been fatten
ing at their expense—that, to quote the 
Liberal Globe, 1 "money was filched from 
the provincial treasury by scores of thou
sands and burled into-eleotion campaigns, 
to the demoralization of tbe people, or 
squandered in rio oua living by the 
thieves, whose position as Ministers of 
the Crown has rendered their evil exam
ple all the more pernicious”—an 
result cannot be in doubt one hour, 
conscience and judgment of Quebec can 
be trusted tbe con science and judgment 
of Quebec can be reached.

Mercier and tbe men he has tarred 
with his Vile brush so blackly that they 
dare not now leave him in tbe lurch have 
all along conduo ed a big drum campaign.
They have industriously hammered away 
^t any hollow, brazen pretence that 
would till the aie with clatter and prevent 
the damning evidence/ sworn to before 
the Commissioners, from reaching the 
people. Here in the centra of popula
tion we have not heard so much of lite 
about the great danger in which our con- 
agitation stands, for the smashing blows 
of "the later revelations have flattened 
that mock patriotism wherever they have 
fallen. But out where people are not so 
easily reached—where theLanglaia is steal 
is yet only a political charge—the whole 
combination from Tarte through are heat
ing the constitutional drum. The consti
tution in danger ! Every day brings its 
proof that, had Lieut-Governor Angers 
failed to do his plain duty, then the con
stitution and the country as well would 
indeed have been in peril. His action but 
vindicated the wisdom of the British con
stitution, though it is seldom that, under 
the British flag, so drastic a remedy is

The need of piercing party prejudice 
being evident then, the work that may 
he done by honest Liberals becomes very 
appareQ’. They are behind Mr. Mercier’a 
strongest line of defences and can get the 
ear of hia miacnided garrison. They can 
bear witness which will be belie vedthat he 
Hettier eilml has been robbing the pro 
vince in the greediest manner, and has 
no longer arty claim upon their party loy
alty. He has disgraced the flag under 
which a Lafontaine, Morin, a Holton aud

F. E. ALLE' 
j 129 2m

Chief Commissioner of i ands aud Wor a I 
permission to purchase ihe toll - wing deacritj 
land situate on be t-outh s de of Bella Cod 
river : Starting from a stake about 2 ml 
above a place c tiled Mlskalet. thence easu 
chains, thence ncth 80 ch. ins, thence weal 
chains, more or less, to river thei.ee mliowi 
river down in a southerly direction 80 chd 
more or less, to place of commencement, 
containing 320 acres, more or less.

RORT. UMIESOfl
Dated at Bella Copia. Deo. 3,1891. ja22|

VTOTICB 19 HKRR0Ÿ GIVEN that 60 dJ 
ll| after date I Intend to apply to the Hod 
able the Chief Commi-sioner of Lands a 
Works for permission to purchase the folk 
ing described tracts f land situ «ted in Quate. 
district : Commencing at the north west con 
of section six (6), Quatsino district ; thence ri 
ning south eighty (8 ») cl ains ; thence we tJ 
sea shore on Forward Inlet ; thence fol owl 
sea shore in a northerly and easterly direct) 
to place of commencement and containing! 
acres more or le s; also six (6> small islands eil 
ated in said Forward Inlet, containing one hi 
dred acres more or less.

Nanaimo, Nov. S, 1891.

:
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Last spring a baggage man threw my Germany.
„ certain advantage, for it has given more I I trunk off bis wagon in front of a Philadel-
time for that disrawionate reflection which MISSIONARIES KILLED. phia hotel and busted it. He drove off Death of Bxienslve Proprietor.
the importance of the principle at the base ------ singing as I stood looking at the wreck. San Francisco, Feb. 2,—Moses Hopkins,
of the enquiry demands. That principle, The Outrage Believed to Have Resulted From half a® hour later I walked in bn him at brother of the late Mark Hopkins, died at

S’iSstsSfiSSS a mm b.

I ~Sïaâ 5B2S E?3KxH'iî2i,sS «."Sssti? 8 •* Ei’H€"SI2ir£F sWashington, Feb. d—The British Com- f„r a reas^Ltie suspicio^that thtp^rity of bring that at an American mission , “Yo“,get dut ! T^Sb^?d“f a™0^! property of the deceased consista chiefly of 

mieaioners, Sir Gewge Baden-PoweU and the fountoin of juetiee may be euilied or to- eatabliehed on the Congo near PaUabella h ^ ^ for “them V and to ALttieda‘L^° Orange and
Dr. Dawson, in charge of the British side of | f^“f^oiarv*1and° offietol^d^v 8taU°D’ ,five AmerlCan “'S8ionar.es, three ..rJ you a ca8e right off You San. Bernardino couatii. The d£Lsed
the Behring Sea negotiations, had an audi-1. tb ^««istrate nresiding over such vc& men tW? wome°’ an^ a^en had no more license to bust that trunk was the chief owner in the Alameda Water
ence with Secretory Blaine -at the etate" “mtlry prora^ ^ ^ you had to bust my head. You Company which aupptie, the town of
department, this afternoon. The commis- The statutory declaration of May, with burned to the ground and the fields eit*ler come ^own or begin pro-1 3 w wa er.
sioner. on the part of the United State, are attendant circumstances ap^rently in ran- ^eXnco hro b en to ce^ings.”
Prof. T. C. Mendenhall and Prof. E Hart ® ^“^5° declartiions. made it to im- covered aa to who the perpetrators of the fust thing to-morrow. 1 Washington, Feb 2.-Tbe hissing of to

Merriam. The joint commission will bold perative duty of the department which ie these murders are, but suspicion points j,jj nQt onjy gue y<lUi but 111 -garnishee British flag by a crowd at Bridgeport, Conn., 
daily secret sessions at the state department, responsible for the due administration of to a number of half-civilized Portuguese r WBge8 I’H make’ it cost you at least yesterday afternoon, attracted considerable 
starting probaby to-morrow, and continue justice to the province to ascertain at once natives belonging to the Loango tnbe «20 to get out of it, even if you don’t attention in departmental circles, yester- 
them until the d.fferences now existing arc by any lawful means (and for this a Royal who were originally taken into the vuilgo have to » for trunk ” day. The dispatch states that the fl ig was
adjusted. Sir George Baden-Powell said V-.mmiseion iras the proper course), whether Free State by Stanley. - He blustered and defied me, but before I hissed because the schooner Glendon, a
to a United Press representative, this qiorn- to conduct of the frolics magistrate m the When Stanley was working-hls way up -0 k b tbe b tel and of-1 Canadian craft, did not also display the
ing, that he and hie colleague, Dr. Dawson, alleged cate of abduction, by or through tbe Congo river at the head of the Emin f d « t _6tt>6 t t(inv a written U. S. ensign, and that, in failing to do so, 
had come here prepared to settle* all the the Frieda, of August May s daughter, had rejie{ expedition and had arrived at Pal- ■" b- " b dl jj t „ bg her captain violated U. S. law. This view
questions between England and the United been proper or improper, and whether the j . he found his advance impeded be- ou nis part to nano le an trupKs ( h . borne out by enquiry atStates, pertaining To tie Behring Se* above principle had toen violated by him ^teVthesraroRy rftaS. Se^d \W1f con8ld"u thereafter, I hg ^ apd Navy t apartment, whereas
matters; he said the matter was one of either wholly or partially m that care, and ^ eecurd tht rteamer Henhr Reed, a/d. cl/sed““i, v?6 lR°^ official, state that there i, no’law requiring
great importance. and the differ- to report, accordingly for to information of to 6e.c“ Thè tbat he had probably damaged 6,000 foreigI1 ve69e!8 to display the U. S. flag on
ences shoo'd not be allowed to re-I to executive. , owned byihe American n?'6a',’"a" , ^ I trunks in his life, but that no one had I'Xtog a U. S. portP S^me ofthe offirial.
main unsettled. He had brought I have gone through the case, and all the missionaries, however, would not let him I er ^ig^ed before. He didn’t suppose 8ajd that if the dispatch was a correct
with him all to data bearing on evidence, with the greatest cure, and the have their steamer on any condition,, bu a trjink owner had the slightest legal. ight statement of the fee’s the United States
the subject end expected to set to work at conclusion that I have-arrived at is-: that Stanley took forcible_ possession ot the Qn earrb, and he didn’t get over looking I would probably be called on to apologize to

He understood that the United to the conduct of Mr. Belyea in the case, boat and preceded on ;hia journey. t pale for a week I Gteat Britain,
equally anxious for a settlement, there bas been no.appearance whatever of This statement in reference to 'b® Ip The landlord of a New Jersey hotel
îlteved a conclu,ion would be |criminality, ,______ ^ L„„ v„. seizure of the H«nry R«ed 'îf*69Lfw^h welcomed me with a smile and put me in

reports now on file at the United btates a room wbere I had no sooner gone to .
-Consulate m this city, but according to a Uj tban I waa violently assaulted by a of Portsmouth, tbe Iodian known as 
report which now comes from Boma it Qf gerce and ungovernable bugs. I “Spotted Horse,” and a New York pugilist 
would ap^qr that Stanley sproc^ure it wal their way end they named McManus, fought a prizefight near
brought about this massacre and in a l coufdn-t he]p it but ! sent for the land- this city, early this morning, for a $300 
probability future trouble between the L, ftnd ^ . McM,nua had to advantage of
-Congo Free State and the Portuguese of “This bed ”is inifested. I want to be being heavier than the Indian, but tbe 
-the province of Angola. I changed to another room.” latter nevertheless proved himeelf the

‘"Sorry, sir, but we are all full," he better man by knocking out hie opponent in 
reDlied the nineteenth round. Virginia sports will

“Whon vnu assigned me to a room it back the Iodian against any 138 pound manr.L,“b„" ih »• »-“■ ■» “• - «■»»
sif'i --—--

nationality, and finds that of 667 whole- at^the rate of $2.60^e^day, in good rod Savannah, Ga., Feb 2—Depnty Collec- 
sale mercantile firms representing $79,- jawfuj mone- ». tor of Customs David Porter was shot and
241,000 <4 capital, 99houses representing ‘-Well?" killed by hie eon, David Porter, Jr., aged
16,715,000 are French. This is a little “Well, a hotel guest has legal rights. 16 years, about ten o’clock last night and 
over seventeen per cent, of the number Las to protect his life. Here’s a re- died two minâtes later. The elder Porter 
and jua^.ab ut seven per cent, of the ! vojver here’s a box of cartridges. I came home a maniac frotn drink and began 
amount. “This,” says our ©ontempor- Either change me to another room or I’ll to abuse the members of his family. When 
ary, “is conclusive evidence, if such were gifc here and tire every one of these bullets he attempted to chastise his wife his son 
needed, that the vast bulk of the whole- • to that bed!” shot him. Three shots were fired; only one
sale trade of Montreal is in the hands of R ohanaed me He growled oV^n*. fatal; the others grazing the throat and

29 representing $1,062,000 may be clasaed tbree montbg owed me a debt of grati- hastened to Dr. Stout’s residence and asked 
“PT* ^ rePr1eaeBtmS 1 tude. , him to go to hU father. He then eurrend-

193,000 English. One of the very larg- Thirty of us, men and women, were ered himeelf to the police. To-day a ooro- 
est English merchants^ (Mr. S. Cateley) I dumped out' on a platform at a railroad ner’s jury decided that the shooting was 
is, however, never rated by the mercan-l junction in Illinois to wait twenty-five accidental, and the young man was released, 
tile agencies, repeated judgments for I mimjt„g for tbe otber train. It was cold „ , ^ „ „
tongegrous togfvetoS report of tm et and Tbere w“ ”° fire in th\Ae^ WASHm^Fel'^lThe "àe^oate Com-

considerably alter the above proportion gUpped away> but there was no train. A I ■ ""
in the retail trade. In regard to firms of an hour later I rapped at the
rated at 1res than $20,000, however, J Sviudow. The depot agent, who 
there >s no doubt but that the great pro- wag a]go telegraph operator, was in his 
pondérant» of these are French So gtaU inaide> and after a long delay he 
much is this the case that we believe we opened tbe gasb. 
are correct in saying that more than twq- Ig the train late}” I asked, 
thirds of all the firms engaged in the “Hit isn’t on time then it’s late, isn’t
retail trade of Montreal are French, and be repbed jn a surly manner,
that these transact qt least one-half of the - How latti j, tbe traln )” 
total retail business. . | “i duuno.” Ï . *

“ Well, find. qut. ” ' ' /
Far ever Fifty Yean I He slammed the sash down on me, but

Mbs Winslow’s Soothing Strop has been I knocked until he raised it again and de-EESHSHSI wh“
allays all nain, cures wind colic, and is to best “ I want to know about that train. It’s
Uttoshffire“Xte^^?dbrDroM busi'ieaa to a8cer/a“ an<} poat us" fIfc
to every oart of the world. Twenty-flie cents makes a difference whether we. have to 
a retto, Be sure and ask for " Mra Winslow’s wait here one hour or three.”
Soothing srrup, ancLtAke no other atoi .. j don.t take orders from passengers !’
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Kiag’e majority on tl 
Sft So many of 
acknowledged to hi

JOHN RENWICB 
nol3*2m*wy

"VTOTICE 1r hereby given that 60 daya a
Is:
for permission to purchase 160 ac es. Bare 
Sound, commencing at Mr C. Brymn’d N. 
cornur post.’ thence north 40 chains, we® 
chains, thence south 40 chains, east 4u cf 
point of commencement.

Deo. 4th, 1891.

'woiH

Baird with a majorit 
are not clean either, 
Mr. King had not 
opponent and could 
the counter charge 
<fuence the-Oppositi( 
members it had in H 
the gain of two Con

British Columbia 1 
interested to know 
take aides with the 2 
toe, thin season, if tb 
walls again support 
capital» to the Lei 
wishes of the Mon in 
The Ottawa» will rei 
join -the two old orgt

Messrs. McRae, 
Allan, Ottawa capirt

Insult to the Union Jack.4P
H. T Cf)LB

XJOTICE—T, the undersigned, i tend mxki 
application to the Chief Com-nissioier 

Lands and Works for per u ssi »n to purchi 
the fo'ldwing describvd tract of land in Go 
stream disti let : Commencing at a post on ti 
south boundary of E. a. MeQuade’s cluiinj 
chains easterly from his souihwe.t corn 
lost; thence S 3.45' E mflgnetic. >0 child 
thence d. 86°.15' W. 40ch ins ihriv oN.b‘4 '1 
4ft chains; thence S. 8b* 15' vV. 20 chains ; thea 
N..3B.4V W. 4-) chains, *o the eoa’h b mndiry 
L. Lubbe’s claim ; f-en N" 86*. Lu' K. along M 
Foutn boundary of L i u- be and K A M 
Quad es claims, 60 chains to tho kce of r 
ginning and containing^W^acrg, moro^oHj

January 14,1892. ALtREj 2m:w]

XTOTtOE Is hereby given that 60 days «f 
1>1 date I intend making anplie*tio to i 
Honor ble ihe Chief Commissioner of Lai 
and Works for permission to purchaw 
acres of land, B irclay Sjund, com m-ncinF 
A. J. Jackson’s N.#;. corner pos , the ice 
chains north, thence 40 west, 40 sju h, 40c 
to point of commencemeut.

once.
ce States waa

...... ... P!-. . ..
reached honorably and -satisfactory to both I In mÿ opinion, however, there has been 
countrka. The state department officials a^i error of judgment in mo-e respects than 
and public men here seem somewhat en- I one. ”
totiplBSpfeironl '"■■■i " ^ ^

the
' and

An Indian “Knocks Ont” a Poet list.
Norfolk, Va., Feb. 2 —Frank Wongu,

Ottawa ‘Will be ti 
Capital stock, $40,00 

feet parcel 
and the Leef 

„ ed April let. 
A fatal ex plorion i 

of the Gatineau Rai 
afternoon.
killed and two othen 

Tenders for the pu 
Douglas will be recel 
Marine up to April S 

The Vandreuil elet 
29th tost.

CjtXTY days after date I Intend The Canadian Pi
O plication to the Hono ab e Ch d >■ terminated to.davmiwtonerof hands and Works lor perm.* "wmiPR^d to-rtay. 
to nurchase 820 acres, more or less. Bare* Ane Government
Sound, commencing at P.w. Oempsiei s 11* -the regulations 
west rorner, thence north 80 chain a Hoenses to cut ti™.
» £^0^“ kTuka* British Celnmbh, ,

January 23.1892. j“2,2,W U not be ;
------------------------------------------------ "■ Mil .ft— a year’s

AFor instance, to not dealing with the
____ „ _ that the British com-1 Fried case as a prima foot case of abduc-
mlssioners are here and ready to tion, at all events after the magistrate was 
begin work, over to prospect of a final set- made aware that the girl had gone away 
tlement of this long standing and vexatious from her father’s care to Fried s barber’s 
dispute which involves so important a ques- shop, and was presumably sheltered, 
tion aa the maritime-righte and jurisdiction directly or indirectly, there, or by them, 
of this country over vaet bodies of The fact that the girl was anxious to get 
water and great commercial interests, away from her own people and her father’s 
The differences which have existed, more house, and daily labor there, to a .place 
than sixty years ago, will-have to be care I where she could indulge in dress and jewel- 
fully considered. No-one looks for a speedy I lery, and freedom from labor, made no -dif- 
conclusion on the parfcof the commissioners, ference in to offenoe of abduction under 
bnt the spirit in which the commissioners the 49 Via ; a 162, to any person who had 
on both sides begin their work lead the I taken, or caused to be taken, an unmarried 
officials here to look for a satisfactory I girl under 16 ont of the possession and

against the will of her father.
The father was entitled to the possession 

of his child.
I cannot acquit Mr. Belyea (after eon- 

To the Editor:—WiH yon kindly oblige I eluding, as he bad a right to do from 
me with space for a few worde ! Mr. Angn-t May’s first statement and the let- 
Jefsop, in yeeterday’a Colonist, thanks me, ter* of the girl hepself, which I construe 
undeservedly, for a loan of this old and differently from the magistrate, that tore 
now celebrated steamer’» hell given him for was no prima fade case for enquiry as to 
school pu poses “more than .30 years ego." I to alleged abduction to b® dealt with) of 
For myself, I beg to disclaim the merit of I great indelicacy in offering to take to ease 
tbat act as not being due to me. The] into-the supreme court as a proper case for 
public acknowledgment of a favor so ancien t,1 haJotax corpus, and demanding a fee of 
and now so interesting, is creditable to Mr. | twenty dollars (of which there to no doubt) 
Jessop, bnt his recollection of it to at fault from August May for such servira, ton 
in one particular. I well remember the | going into to police conrt again, and deal- 
■‘Central school" of 1861 and 162, bat not tog with the matter as. an application in a 
the lendtog of the bell. At that time, | criminal matter and dismissing it.
I oould 'not have lent it. Through toad-1 He had an undoubted right to practice in 
vertence, Mr. Jessop has named n e instead the Supreme court if he chose, and there 
of some other official of the H. B. company | was no illegality in his proceeding with

habeas corpus, and he had a right to fais 
conscientious opinion throughout.

But it had the effect of confusing the

J. H. WARNEl 
dell®«nee

Deo. 4th. 1891.

8ion»*r of Land® and Wurk-t for permi siool 
purch «se h23 acres m^reor less, Bnrcl ty soul 
commencing at W. H Wo jd’a north-wesiq 
ner. thence north 8 » chains, thence «cstl 
< haine, thence sont h 8 thence east40chiun^ 
p.ace of codimenwement.

A

Montreal’s Total. .=
The Insurance and Finance Chronicle

R. WOLFRNDE>
J. PARTRimlE,ja29 2mw

nd the
The

agreement.
-- ■■ ,m -

THE BBAVRK’S BELL.
XTOTIOK is herrby given that 60 days a 
IN date I intend making anpheatiou to 
Hon. Chief OomLsaloner o Lands and vvoi 

permission to pure! see 320 acres mnr 
less, Barclay Sound,onmmeoci' g mb ft, 
ner lnd an Reserve next Forbes Islan t. tn 
80 chains west, thence80 chides south, th 
following meandeiings of shore to point ol 
mencement.

Dated Peoember, 4th 1891

t.
at

nMKths of the fiscal

ojjjlig to the payai

Mrs. Stephen, mi 
Stephen, died rin 
pneumonia, eged 90 

John H. Girouai 
has been chosen as 
date for the 
The Liberal candid 
barrister, St. Eustaoi 
the 27th tost.

Dominion Analysj 
engaged on a series 
Fathered in the vi 
Dominion.

Hon. Mr. H»gger| 
this morning. Hoi 
Bowell, Foster and 
to-morrow. A cabin 
on Mopdav, prior ti 
tore for Washington 

Montreal has two t 
Court of Appeals. 1 
«d by the Federal Go
ber to fixed bv the I 
Last session Mr. Met 
thorizing an increase 
•®>ct ou the proclat 
Governor in council, 
was passed at Quebet 

The Nova tiootia 
March Jd.

Sfetiil sessions of

for

left

P. G. RICHARD*
dell,

ESœSSÏÏEï
for pet mission to purchase *60 acres^m 
land commencing at a _ayke one ■ 
miie north of Kelp Islet Ship ( hannel 
clay Sound, thence north 4J chain", 
west 40 chains, thence soutn 40 chain,. 
east 40 chains, to point of commencement.™

con

dellDated December, 4th 1 91.
—probably the late Dr. Tolmie.

Alix. Monro. own
February 1,1892.

mind of each an ignorant man as August 
Two Musical Cerna. I May. who knew of no other judge or other

Tbe “Odd Fellow's Grand March” ,ed <*>>“* than to ^police court, and creating 
the “Air Ship Waltz" are twb of the latest 'he erroneous idea tot by P»yment of a 
compo.il ions of IsW Doles. Indianapolis, 1 «-.e he could eaanre^lafw^®re“v^yof 
I„d. Both are musical gems. They com- hi, daughter, a mistake “f whmh the imme- 
prise five pages each, Sheet music size. Jt-te and peremptofy repnd,at,on of the 
besid.s illustrated title p.ges, not difficult request d ;» guarantee^ of her return, ro

accompanied y this no tee. y in fi„di„g the missing girl as oontrasted-with
. , the facility with which the pro vine al police

tetokl» Labar. , I found and brought the girl before Mr. Shot-
sHSSsA “1 STOtt-tSK

fr- m th * effeotsof cold and exp sure, e ch a- stand in court) to a life of steady and hon- 
rheumatt-m, nturalvia, lumbago, kore hro^ esfc ijg, &t her home.
ani afl tufl immatory p^ln. Noihin»? comoures I . ., 1 «mtui’finanni nf thi* inwith it as » h.ndy iiin cure for man and beast, » As the practical consequence of this in-

ROWBOTHAM
•f

THE GROCE
Corner Yates and Broad Streets.

j
telephoke ipP. O. BOX 476.
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